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JURISDICTION
I he I Jtah Court of Appeals has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Utah Code
("i»,»

"^KOa \ A , ilii1. r, ,ui .1111n .11 in .1 final order nl the Fourth Distnu Court.
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND S I A I U FES
DETERMINATIVE OF APPEAL

Utah ('"ode Ann, § 78-27-56.5 Attorney's fees - Reciprocal rights to recover attorney's fees.
A court may award COM- ,.
* _. icc^ to either party that
prevails in a civil action ba^
promissory note,
written contract, or other writh
. . , ,^ter April 28,1986,
when the provisions of the pn
note, written contract, or
other writing allow at least one r JUij to recover attorney's fees.
STATEMENT OF CASE
I1 \press Ra MV«L n Sen n i> brought tins contract action against Scott Rice (Rice)
personally, doin^ •* ^

e^

•

• *.

.-\.- •

Directories Conip or IIK (Directories). Rice signed the contract as president oi Mil. me
case was tried as a bench trial to the Honorable John C Buvklund who found that Rice had
personalis gunruuli MMIK ivnf. n 1 "IIIUM^-II a provision in the contract, Rice appealed and
the Court of Appeals vacated the ju<iJJ*nn 111 linldiiu.1 iiilijii tin iiiggciiui' piousmns
(discontinue or sell of business) in the personal guaranty never came to fruition. Rice then
M nifjjiill an award ol attorney' s tees, I lie I district Court found that Rice was not a party to the
original eontnul and fiinvloif ' >>uM HH h IJ, pi>M\ LuliiLu pait\ iniJii 1 Mali Code Ann, \f /N27-56.5 Rice appeals.

STATEMENT OF FACTS
1.

Rice signed a contract with Phone Directories as president of MTI.

2.

The contract had a personal guarantee provision that if Rice sold or

discontinued the business, he could be liable.
3.

The Trial Court found the personal guarantee was triggered and

awarded judgment to Express.
4.

The Court of Appeals held that neither trigger occurred and vacated the

judgment
5.

Rice requested attorney's fees as prevailing party seeking attorney fees in the

amount of $32,534.12 and costs in the amount of $635.88. (Finding of Fact f 5).
6.

The court was concerned with the amount of attorney fees requested in that the

actual trial was less than three hours in duration and the amount sued upon was a mere $778.
(Findings of Fact ^ 6, 7).
7.

Rice has claimed throughout the entire litigation that he is not a party to the

contract and that he only signed as "president" of MTI. (Findings of Fact % 8),
8.

The Trial court held that Rice was not a party to the contract and therefore not

entitled to attorney fees under Utah Code § 78-27-56.5. and Anglin v. Contracting
Fabrication Machining, Inc., 37 P.3d 267; 434 Utah Adv. Rep.2, 2001 UT App341.
(Findings of Fact ffij 10, 11).
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
I lit I "owl oi Appeals decision simply vacated the judgment in favor of Express.
EVpvvv Rffoxrrv Si'i'vn i"«. i

j

There is no prevailing, pari v at this time

.. _;.*.

; A,pp 495 (Express I).

*

..

;

Rice, He is not a party to the original contract and he has consistently argued that h
ii pin l v to Liic contract. I ilali ("ode Ann § 78-27-56.5 and. the Court of Appeals case that
.'.-;
Utah Adv. Rep.2,2001 u i A]

;/ icationMachining, //><... 37P.?d267: 4^4

•

»

•

_ . aiuv. .;\;

of attorney's fees as prevailing party, they must be a party to the contract.
ARGUMENT

i1 ;

i

iHE COURT OF APPEALS SIMPLY VACATED THE JUDGMENT
IN FAVOR OF EXPRESS AND THEREFORE THERE C A NNOT BE

A PREVAILING PARTY AT THIS JUNCTURE
Defendant claims that when the Court of Appeals vacated the judgment. Riiv hn .iinr
die pre\ ailing part) Although there are no I Jtah,, cases on the ramifications of a vacated
(ii<l(i»tiini( Ih " Idiihii Niipivinr i "MHI has Iii'lt! Ilial when a itid.t'jiii'Til is vacated, there is at
present no prevailing part). no ward v. i en
The holdinc fn-m tlu f\..,:t ^f Appeals in H\pr:s^ ;:> nariuw 'I he Court held that
\\\\\\\ iippeared <*

. • -ona. cuaraniec rrm mvin required one of two e\ enis th.il did n -i

occur. Specifically, ivj

;

Nothing else was decided. Express could assert its claim anains:

I .^Jiiiiiiuc

u.iaess.
. , y

drop the matter if it concludes MTI is insolvent. In any event, there is not a prevailing party
at this time.
X.

SCOTT RICE IS NOT A PARTY TO THE CONTRACT AND
THEREFORE NOT ENTITLED TO ATTORNEY FEES PURSUANT
TO UTAH CODE ANNOTATED § 78-27-65.5

Rice has consistently argued that he is not a party to the contract and that he only
signed as "President of MTI." The Court of Appeals opinion in Express I agrees with Rice
that he is not a party to the contract. The only party to the contract is MTI which can only
sign contracts through authorized officers. The signing officer does not become a party to
the contract. This has been Rice's contention throughout the proceedings and yet now, when
the circumstances dictate, Rice claims he is a party to the contract through some sort of
agency fiction.
As noted by The Court of Appeals, the "existence of only one signature on the
contract supports the interpretation that Rice was signing solely in a representative capacity.
'If individual responsibility is demanded, the nearly universal practice in the commercial
world is that the corporate officer signs twice, once as an officer and again as an
individual.'" Express I at % 2. (citations omitted).
The Court of Appeals could have based its holding on the fact that Rice only signed
the contract one time as "president" of MTI. The court could have ignored the personal
guaranty provision. However, in any event, the fact remains that MTI is a party to the
contract and Rice is not.

4

Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56.5 Attorney's fees - Reciprocal rights to recover attorney's
fees, provides:
A court may award costs and attorney's fees to either party that
prevails in a civil action based upon any promissory note,
written contract, or other writing executed after April 28,1986,
when the provisions of the promissory note, written contract, or
other writing allow at least one party to recover attorney's fees.
The Court of Appeals recently interpreted the above statute in Anglin v. Contracting
Fabrication Machining, Inc., 37 P.3d 267; 434 Utah Adv. Rep.2, 2001 UT App341. The
facts in Anglin are similar. A party not a party to the promissory note intervened and sought
attorney fees as prevailing party. The Court of Appeals interpreted the statute and held that
only parties to the original contract may be awarded attorney fees, not any party to the
litigation. Id. at 269.
The Court looked first to the plain language of the statute finally to legislative intent.
The focus was on the words "either party" in the statute. "The use of the word "either,"
comes directly before and modifies the word "party," is reasonably read to restrict the
meaning of "party to include only the parties to the original promissory note, not any party
to the litigation." Id. Rice is not a party to the original contract with Phone Directories, and
therefore cannot be a prevailing party entitled to attorney fees. If the legislature wanted any
prevailing party to be entitled to attorney fees, they would have made it clear in the statute
by stating words to the effect, "any party, whether or not a party to the original contract."

5

Clearly the legislature chose the words carefully and the intent was to permit the award of
attorney fees only to parties of the original contract.
Rice's attempts to distinguish Anglin are unsuccessful. The opinion is clear that in
order to be considered a prevailing party, one must be a party to the original contract. The
Express I opinion states black letter law that in the commercial world of personal guaranties
two signatures are the prevailing practice. Rice signed the contract only one time as
"president" of MTL Therefore, logic dictates that Rice is not a party to the contract and
therefore cannot be considered the prevailing party under Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56.5.
Rice argues that he is a party to the contract under some sort of agent of a disclosed
principal theory, and when he realizes that argument will not work, he switches gears and
argues that even if he is not a party to the contract, he should still be allowed to recover
attorney fees under the reciprocal statute. This is the real issue on appeal and it has already
been decided in the negative pursuant to the Anglin decision.
Anglin and the statute say you must be a party to the contract if you want attorney
fees. Rice says he was "involuntarily brought into litigation over a contract." by "Collection
Agency's wrongful claims." If MTI would have paid its bills and kept its corporate status
intact, Rice would not have been brought "involuntarily" into litigation. Express simply
brought suit against Rice under the sold or discontinued business provision of the personal
guarantee. Anglin should be followed and Rice cannot be considered a party to the original
contract.

6

CONCLUSION
The trial court's reasoning and analysis is correct in that Rice is not a party to the
original contract and therefore cannot be a prevailing party under Utah Code Ann. § 78-2756.5. The trial court's order should therefore be affirmed.
DATED this ^ _ day of November, 2006.

Edwin B. Parry
Samuel S. McHenry
Attorneys for Appellee
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on t h e ^ l day of November, 2006,1 caused to be mailed via
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, a true and correct copy of the foregoing BRIEF OF
APPELLEE EXPRESS RECOVERY SERVICES to the following:
Blake S. Atkin
Atkin & Shields P.C.
136 South Main, Suite 610
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
Attorney for Appellant

k/i/fe
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K> Box 887
Ftovo, |UT 84603-0887.
Toll Fi«c: 1-800-553^)801
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To have, a salesperson contact you, please call:
(801) 225-0801 » F « (801) 225-0991.
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Check Ami

J P PaidlnFuU
IjD InsuIImeots
• Pre-aothorized Credk Card Payment*
O Tr*txf«r Payments Via Electronic Fundi
O Invoices

Deposit (Advance / 30 Pay)

*&(I
Tbe applicant hereby acknowledges that (his agreement includes the Terms and Conditions
on the reverse side including limitations on d* company's liability as therein stated

TERMS AND C0NDITIONS
1. Publisher shall hereinafter mean Phone Directories Co. Inc. and Advertiser shall
mean individual, DBA, partnership, association, joint stock company or corporation
authorizing listings and/or advertising in this Directory. Directory hereinafter shall
mean project authorized by the Advertiser to be produced by Ihe Publisher. This application wil become a contract when signed by the Advertiser and accepted by Ihe
Publisher! Neither party shair be bound by* any oral agreements or special arrangements contrary lo or in addition lo the terms and conditions as slated herein or written
hereon, and no agent or employee of the publisher has the authority lo vary any terms
of this application.
2. Unlessj otherwise agreed upon and specified in writing, terms are net cash with
copy, if a statement is required, a five dollar billing charge will be added. This charge
may be deducted if payment is made within 10 days after receiving statement. Interest
will be charged at the rate of 1.5 percent per month on overdue accounts once the
book is published.
3, Advertisers win oe sent one veriOcation copy for each different display or in column
ad. Changes can be made lo the ad copy at that lime. II proof is mailed to an advertiser and said proof is not returned by advertiser within the time set forth on the proof
sheet, it i$ mutually understood and agreed that said proof shall be assumed lo be correct Changes to ad copy must be received in writing by the deadline specified on the
proof copy, [changes received over the phone will be made at the Publisher's discretion. The publisher reserves the right to refuse changes received after this deadline.
The firm name, address, and telephone number as shown on the lace of this contract
is the criterialfor correctness m each directory as subscribed. Publisher is not responsible for telephone number changes made by any party. It is the responsibility of the
advertiser to [inform the publisher in writing of any change in address or telephone
number sixty (60) days prior lo any directory issue date.
4. If It becomes necessary lo employ legal or other services to obtain payment of any
account wheij past due, Advertiser agrees to pay all costs for collection of said
account Including but not limited to attorney fees and court costs incurred in the collection of said deinquent account Discounts and spedal promotions will only be honored
on current accounts. Should an account become delinquent, full retail price will be
immediately assessed. If advertiser has any account past due with publisher, the publisher, at its sole discretion may apply any deposits or payments made be advertiser
under this contract to said past due accounts or payments due publisher. Excess lunds
will thereafter be credited to current contract account
5. TTie Publisher tsserves therightlo reject any or all advertising copy. Failure to furnish copy gives] the Publisher the right to make up copy. No specific position for display advertising Is guaranteed

rj. Trie Publisher rBsems the right to extena or r e ^ c e by not more than J
months the issue date and period of the Directory. In no frgnt shall Ihe issue c
life Directory be later than December 31 of the year s u c c e e d ^ the year in wh«
contract is entered into by Ihe Advertiser and Publisher.
7j if an error in or omission of Ihe advertisemenl occurs because of the negligei
thp Publisher, in no event shall Ihe Publisher's liability exceed Ihe amount pi
payable by the advertiser for Ihe Hem or items omitted, or in which errors occur I
lili of the issue of ihe directory involved. If an error should occur in display a*
ing, the following adjustment by publisher will only be considered:
a. Wrong main number
100%
b. Wrong alternate call number
15%
c Wrong address
up lo 25%
d. Incorrect spelling of a business name up to 25%
e. Incorrect spelling of a word
none
No adjustment will be considered on free classifications.
8. ih the event of a dispute arising out of this contract, Ihe parties agree that Ula
is to| be applied.
9. Tjhe person signing this contract warrants that he has authority for and in beh
the Advertiser to do so. In addition, the signer, on behalf of the Advertiser, reprei
and warrants that he is a Duly Authorized Agent for the Product or Service to be a
tisedl and that the use of any Trade Mark, Logo or Trade Name appearing ir
Adveftising hereby contracted for has been authorized by the Owner or Owners tl
of. " M Advertiser agrees that he will hold the Publisher Harmless from any ar
claims and demands asserted against the Publisher by reason of the falsity of any
lion of said advertising or the unauthorized use of any Trade Mark, Logo, Copyrig
Trade! Name therein.
10. Cancellation may be made by the Advertiser providing such notice of cancelh
is made in writing and received by the Publisher within Ten (10) days of the date ol
contract No cancellations will be accepted after this time.
11. If j Advertiser sells or discontinues business before or after publication of
Directory, no payment or amount due under the terms of this contract will be wa
thereby. The signer of the contract guarantees payment of the amount due el
directly, or through escrow if business is sold. Payment or amount due may
assume, d by the New Owner, if name of business and phone number remain the sa
12. Reasonable care is taken to s e e that the directory delivery \s accurate. Howe
Publisher does not guarantee a 100% delivery accuracy.
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EDWIN B. PARRY, Esq. (12532)
SAMUEL S. McHENRY, Esq. (5756)
Attorneys for Plaintiff
3782 West 2340 South, Suite B
J.Q. Adams Building
West Valley City, Utah 84120
Telephone: (801) 486-2942

bl^a

P I- 33

Copy to Plaintiff

M THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURTOF UTAH COUNTY
OREM DEPARTMENT, STATE OF UTAH

EXPRESS RECOVERY SERVICES,
INC, (a Debt Collection Agency),
Plaintiff,

FINDINGS OF FACTj
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW; AND
ORDER

vs.
SCOTT RICE, dbaMTI,

C M No. 030200718
Judge Backlund

Defendant.

This matter carae on for hearing on the 5* day of April, 2006, before the Honorable Judge
John C. Backlund. The Court heard argumentfromboth parties, read memorandum submitted and
enters the following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order:
FINDINGS OFFACT
L

Plaintiff Express Recovery Services, Inc., ("Express") brought suit against

Defendant Scott Rice, ("Rice") doing business as MTL

2.

This Court found that services were rendered toricedoing business as MTL It

further found that Rice signed a personal guarantee that became effective upon the sale of
dissolution of the business. The court found that the business was discontinued, and therefore,
Rice was personally liable to Express on a contract with Plaintiffs assignor.
3.

Rice appealed and the Court of Appeals vacated the judgment in favor of Express*

4.

The court of appeals held that the personal guarantee was not triggered by either of

two qualifying events: (1) sale of the business; or (2) discontinuation of the business,
5.

Rice presented a proposed order seeking the award of attorney fees in the amount

of $32,53412, and costs in the amount of $635.88, pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56-5.
6.

The Court notes that the actual bench trial on this matter was under three hours in

duration and the principal amount sued on this contract was $778.
7.

The Court, while i^copizing defendant'srightto & vigorous defense is concerned

with such a disproportionate amount of attorney fees compared to the amount in controversy.
8.

Rice claimed throughout this litigation the he was not a party to the contract and

that he only signed as "president" of Mil.
9.

The court of appeals appears to agree with Rice however, the holding in the

opinion is limited to the personal guarantee that was never triggered,
10.

Defendant claims he is entitled to attorney fees pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-

27-56,5 in that he is the prevailing party.
11.

This CourtfindsRice is not a party to the original contract

2

12.

Finally, Defendant claims he is entitled to attorney fees pursuant to Rule 11, Utah

Rule Civil Procedure.
13.

This Court finds no Rule 11 violation.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1,

Rice is not a party to the contract UtahCode Ann. § 78-27-56-5 provides:
A court may award costs and attorney'sfeestoeither party that
prevails in a civil action based upon any promissory note, written
contract, or other writing executed after April 28,1986, when the
provisions of its promissory note, written contract* or other writing
allow at least one party to recover attorney's fas. (emphasis added)

The Court ofAppeals recently interpreted Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56-5, the statute
Defendant cites as authority for an award of attorney fees. JnAnglin v. Contracting Fabrication
Machining, Inc., 37 P3d 267; 434 Utah Adv. Rep. 21,2001 UT App 341, a party not a party to
the piomissory note intervened and sought attorneyfeesas prevailing party. H e court held that
only parties to the original contract may be awarded fees, not any party to the litigation. Id at
269. "The use of the word "either,95 comes directly befere and modifies the word "party," is
reasonably read to restrict the meaning of "party* to include only the parties to the original
promissory note* not any party to the litigation/1 Id
Rice's position throughout the entire litigation is that be is not a party to the contract;
rather MTI is tbe party to the contract This Court holds that Rice is not a party to die original
contract and therefore is not the prevailing party entitled to attorney fees.
Finally, Defendant's claim that somehow there is a Rule 11 bads for an award of attorney
fees in is enor. Rule 11 is for sanctions and Defendant has not presented any bad faith to justify
3

sanctions against Plaintiff. SeeFeatherstom v. Shaerrer* 34 P3d 194; 432 Utah Adv. Rep 6
2001

MS f lo
Dated this
0 day of May, 2006.

the Honorable John C. Backlund
District Court Judge

C^ERS/Fmfings/Concta'ons/Riqe
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
*4

A

f Mav 2006 a true and correct copy of th

United States mail, to the following:
Stake S.Atkin*Es<t
BrtonH.Moss,Esq.
Atlin Law Offices, P-C.
13&South Main #401A
SaltJLake City, UT 84101
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EXHIBIT C
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Ai* ORTRICTam
UTAHCOUHTY

ZOOb MY 18 A ^ 0 3 '

EDWIN B. PARRY, Esq. (#2532)
Attorney for Plaintiff
3782_ West 2340 South, Suite B
J.Q. Adams Building
West Valley City, Utah 84120
Telephone: (801) 486-2942

Copy to Plaintiff

IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF UTAH COUNTY
OREM DEPARTMENT, STATE OF UTAH

EXPRESS RECOVERY SERVICES,
INC., (a Debt Collection Agency),

ORDER

Plaintiff,
Civil No. 030200718

vs.
SCOTT RICE, dbaMTI,

Judge Baeklund

Defendant.

Based on the Memorandum Decision and Remittitur of the Utah Court of Appeals vacating
the judgment;
It is hereby ordered that Defendant is not a parry to the original contract and therefore not a
prevailing party. No attorney fees are awarded pursuant to Angim v. Contracting Fabrication
Machining, Inc., 37P.3d 267,269; 434 Utah Adv. Rep. 21,2001 UT App 341, and Utah Code Ann.
§78-27-56-5.

2

r^l? ^
J^fige John C. Backhand
District Court Judge

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
IcertilVthatonthis **] day of May, 2006, a true and correct copy of the above Order and
Judgment was mailed, postage pre-paid in the United States mail to the following:
BiakeSAUdn,Esq,
Brennan HL Moss, Esq.
Atkin Law Offices, P>C.
136 South Main #401A
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
C:\ERS/Ortfer/Rice
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